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Figure 1

Effect of Lactate Concentration on Methylene Blue Respiration

All flasks contained 3*0 ml. cell suspension* p H  7.1:,
In main chamber, 0,2 ml, 20% KOH in center well. Control:
10 micromoles lactate in side arm. Curves 1-6: lactate in 
concentrations as indicated o n  graph and 9.1 x  10"5 k . 
methylene blue in side arm. Gas phase, oxygen. Temp. 38°C. 
Side arm contents tipped after temperature equilibration 
and 30 minute determination of endogenous respiration.
» For preparation see Methods
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Figure 2

Effects of L i t M u m  Lactate Compared with Sodium Lactate on
Methylene Blue Respiration

All flasks contained 3*0 ml. cell suspension* pH 7«1|, 
in main chamber, 0,2 ml, 20^ KOH in center well. Control: 
10 micromoles lithium lactate or sodium lactate in side 
arm. Biphasic curves: 10 micromoles lithium lactate or 
sodium lactate as indicated and 9.1 x  10-5 m . methylene 
blue in side arm. Gas phase, oxygen. Temp. 38°C. Side 
arm contents tipped after temperature equilibration and 
30 minute determination of endogenous respiration.

* For preparation see Methods
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Figure 3

Relationship Between Methylene Blue-Lactate Metabolism and
Hemolysis

All flasks contained 3»0 ml. cell suspension* pH 7 »L.j 
in main chamber, 0.2 ml. 20% KOH in center well. Lower 
curve: 10 micromoles lactate in side arm. Upper curve:
10 micromoles lactate and 9.1 x 1 0 M. methylene blue 
in side arm. Gas phase, oxygen. Temp. 38°C. Side arm 
contents tipped after temperature equilibration and 30 
minute determination of endogenous respiration. Red 
blood cell counts done on contents of vessels and plotted 
on graph at time of determination.

* For preparation see Methods
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Figure h

Relationship Between Oxygen Uptake and Changes in Lactate, 
Pyruvate and Carbon Dioxide

All flasks contained 3»C ml. cell suspension, pH 7#U, 
in main chamber, 0.2 ml. 20g KOH in center well, 10 micro
moles lactate and 9,1 x 10“̂ M. methylene blue in side arm. 
Gas phase, oxygen. Temp. 38°C. Side arm contents tipped 
after temperature equilibration and 30 minute determination 
of endogenous respiration. Analyses for lactate, pyruvate, 
and carbon dioxide performed on contents of vessels at 
times indicated by arrows. Values plotted (micromcles/flask) 
at time of determination.
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TABLE 1

REDUCTION £1 pH Alii) EVOLUTION OF CARBON DIOXIDE 
FROM ERYTHROCYTE SUSPENSIONS

co2 pH

ENHgSOj, 1G1 —

8556 Lactic Acid 100 2.63
hZ% Tactic Acid 156 3.00
105 Trichloracetic Acid 170 It. 20
205 Trichloracetic Acid 180 1.55
211 HPO3 105 3.88

v



TABLE 2

BALAI ¡CE SHEET -  EXPBREiEUT 1

Cone.*
at

Begin.

Gone.
at2nd

Change 
Flrora 

Begin» 
To End

Suspension
Glucose 0.33 0.78 -1.05
Glucose Added 1.50 — — »— »

lactate 1.97 5.51 +3.5k
¿yruvate 0.00 1.88 +1.88
Laotato *yruvato 1.97 7.39 +5.1*2
02 Uptake 0.70

Suspension and
I iothyleno Blue

Glucose 0.33 0.73 -1.05
Glucose Added 1.50 — «
Lactate 1 1.97 2.02 + 0.05
Lactate Lyruvato 1.97 6.66 •v Î4.69
Ou Uptakec. — — 1.00

Hemolysate
Glucose 0.33 0.39 - 1 .1*1*
Glucose Added 1.50 - — «
Lactate 1.68 2.21 +0.53
i-vruvate 0.00 0.1*0 + 0,1*0
Laotato F-yruvate 1.63 2.Ó1 +0.93
02 Uptake — — 0.1*0

Ilemlysate and 
I Icthylcnc Bluo

Glucose 0.33 0.19 -1.61*
Glucose Added 1.50 - — —«—
Lactate 1.63 1.19 -0.1*9
¡^nruvate 0.00 0.62 + 0.62
Lactate lyruvato 1.68 1.81 + 0.13
02 Uptake — — 1.70

* A H  Concentration expressed In rdcixi-ao] es /vessels.

v i



TABLE 3

BALANCE SHEET - EXPEDIENT 2

¿*
8 

1 
• '

 ! Co: ic. 
at

End

Change 
Prom 
Bogin. 

To End

Suspension
Lactate 2.70 11.83 - 0.53

Lactato Added 9.72 -— -—

Total Lactato 12.32 —-•*-’* -—

iyruvato 0.27 3.63 + 3.36

Lactato iyruvato 12.69 15.51 +■2.82
0o Uptake 2 1*17

Suspension and 
Iiothylono Bluo

lactato 2.70 10.63 -1.70

Lactato Added 9.72 -— «*—

Total Lactato 12.12 — — — -

iyruvato 0.27 3.67 + 3.3o

Lactate iyruvato 12.69 15.31 + 2.62
Og Uptake 3.67

Hereolysafce
Lactato 3.20 10.50 -3.32

Lactato Added 9,72 — —

Total Lactato 13.92 — — — —

Iyruvato 1.26 3.96 + 2.70
"Lactato iyruvato 15.18 13.36 -0.72
Og Uptake "kwww 0.73

Ilenolyaato and 
Hotlylono Blue 

Lactato 3.20 8.63 - 5.20
Lactate Addod 9.72 — - ----

Total Lactato 13.92 — — HMWW
iyruvato 1.26 3.28 +  3.02
Lactate iyruvato 15.18 12.92 - 2.26
Og Uptake ~ ~ M- ”MWW** 0.39
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T A M E  h

BATjmcg a r a r  - w c m m m m  3

Gone .  
at

Begin.

C o n e .
at

E n d

Change 
Fron 

B o g i n .  
T o  2 n d

Suspension
Glucose 0.25 0.53 + 0.33
lactate 3.13 13.12 + 0*27
Lactate Added 9.72 » -------
Total Lactate 12,85' --------- --- ------
Pyruvate 0 . 2 l t Ii.93 4- ! 1 •  ( ,
lactate Pyruvate 13.09 13.10 4-5.01
O2 Uptake ~ — 1 •"*"""*** 1.22

Suspension and 
Methylene Blue*

Glucose 0.25 0.97 +  0.72
Lactate 3.13 5.57 -il.28
lactate Added 9.72 - — . ——
Total vietato 12,65 » — « —
Pyruvate 0.2ii 7.95 + 7.71
Lactate lyruvatc 13.09 16,52 4-3.
Og Uptake 6,63

iloraolysate
Glucose 0.17 0*63 4 .
lactate 3.91 13.36 -0.27
lactate Added 9*72 — — - —
Total Lactate 33*63 -— «*»--

Pyruvate 0.19 h.87 +L.60
Lactate Pyruvate 13.02 18.23 "V ii# ill

0g Uptake ~— ■ 0*62

Hamolysate and
Methylene Blue

Glucose' 0*17 0.78 4-0.Ó1

Lactate 3.91 11*26 -2.37
lactate Added 9,72 »----- -— -

Total. Lactate 13.63 — — — —

Pyruvate 0.19 6.56 + 6.37
'Lactate iyruvatc JLJf «L«. 17.02 4-j .
0g Uptake 1.32

•«-Contents of vessels of tills group were found to be 
henolyaed after cessation of O2 uptake,

vili



TABLE 5

BALAiiCE SHEET - EXPSSIMEI3T 6

Change Change Change
Cone.
at

Bogin.

Cone.
at

Break

Cone.
at
End

Fran 
Begin. 

To Brea!'

Frora From 
Break To Begin. 
: End To End

Suspension
Glucose 0.50 0.29 0.69 -0.21 +0.20 -0.01
Lactate 1.12 9.72 11.27 - 1.12 +1.55 + 0.63
Lactate Added 9.72 - — - ~ ~ —
Total Lactate 10.86 — — - — - Mkwwm. — — « « « «
iyruvate 0.32 1.56 6.31 + 1.26 + 2.75 + 3.99
lactate tyruvuta 11.16 11.28 15.50 + 0.12 + 6.30 +6.152
Og Uptake mmm*"**m 0.62 0.77 1.39

Suspension and 
i iethylene Blue

Glucose 0.50 0.68 0.58 + 0.10 - 0.10 + 0,00
lactate 1.12 8.36 10.22 - 2.50 + 1.08 - 0.62
Lactate Added 9.72 - — - - - - -
Total Lactate 10.86 WWW.**,«. — — — —
Pyruvate 0.32 3.52 5.39 + 3.20 +1.07 + 5.07
Lactate iyruvato 11.16 11.86 15.61 + 0.70 + 3.75 +6.65
Og Uptake 1.15 3.35 6*50



TABLE ó

BALAMOS SHEET - EXPEEMEST 5

Oxygen
Uptake

Carbon
Dioxide

Liberation
Bespiratoiy
Quotient

Suspension and 
lactate vbreak) !8.1i2 20.51 X«XX

Suspension and 
lactate (end) 19.6U 30.95 1.58

Suspension, Lactate and 
Methylene Blue (break) 33,37 37.33 1.10

Suspension, Lactate and 
Methylene Blue (end) 72.32 3.31

(
Suspension and 

Saline (end) 19.00 26.19 1.30

Suspension and 
Methylene Blue (break) 33.50 39.96 1.19

Suspension and 
Methylene H u e  (end) 101.00 lu5U 0.05

Lactates 1,5 uM/veeoel, 

Methylene ELuo: 1,3 X

X



TABLE 7

BALANCE SHEET - EXPERIMENT 6

Oxygen
Uptake

Carbon
Dioxide

Liberation
Respiratory
Quotient

Suspension and 
Lactate (end) 21.50 1x9.62 2.31

Suspension, Lactate and 
Methylene Blue (broa’r) hG.OO 76.16 1.59

Suspension, Tractate and 
Methylene Blue (end) 12U .00 lQ.h3 0.15

Suspension and 
lactate (end) 25.00 53.97 2,08

Suspension, lactate and 
Methylene Blue (break) 9.h9 50.8B 5.36

Suspension, lactate and 
Methylene Blue (end) 5 3 . a 2.16 o.oU

Lactate $ 3.0 vii/ve ssol.

Methylene Blue* 1,3 X

x i



TABLE 8

BALANCE SHEET - EXPERIMENT 7

Cone.
at

Begin.

Gone.
at

Break

Cone.
at
End

Change Change 
Fron Fron 

Begin. Break 
To Break To End

Change
Erora

Begin, 
To Era:

Suspension
Lactate 2.33 2.30 3.U6 -V0.L7 + 0.66 + 1.13
Lactate Added 0*00 -— ------ — —

Total Lactate 2.33 — — — - — — -*»— — —

lyruvate 0.82 3.00 5.05 +  2.1-3 + 2.05 + 1;.23
lactate Pyruvate 3.15 5.30 8.5l +-2 .65 +2471 +5.36
02 Uptake 0.83 0.38 1.21

Suspension and 
Lactate
Lactate 2.33 13.81 9.36 +  1.76 -3 .95 -2.19
Lactate Added 9.72 — — w— •- « — • — — —

Total lactate 12.05 — — . * « * « » * * — —

Pyruvate 0.82 2.90 5.oo + 2.0G + 2.IS + iulO
Lactate lyruvate 12.07 16.71 lJt.86 + 3.8lt -1.85 +1.99(>2 Uptake ■*•*•*— 0.96 o .5 i 1.17

xli



TABLE 9

BALANCE SHEET - EXPERIMENT 8

Cone. Cone. Cone.
dliazige Change 
l\ron Era?.

Change 
Eron

at at at Begin. Break Begin.
Begin. Break 2nd To Break To 2nd To 2nd

Suspension and 
Methylene blue
lactate 2.33 2.58 2.77 + 0.25 + 0.19 + 0 • I4I4
Lactate Added 0.00 — — — — «f—
Total lactate 2.33 — —

iyruvato 0.82 14.51 5.95 + 3.69 +1.1*1} + 5.13
Lactate iyruvato 3.15 7.09 8.72 +3.91* + 1.63 + 5.57
Op Uptake ******** •****“ *•**— * 1.31 2.09 3.1*0

Suspension, Methylene
Blue and Lactate 
(0.8 uii/vessel)
Lactate 2,33 3.78 U.79 -3.ia + 1.01 -2.1*0
Lactate Added U.3Ó — — «.— . mm— — —

Total Lactate 7.19 — — — «... w — — —

I'-yruvate 0.82 5.21 7.1*5 + U.39 + 2.21* + Ó .03
Lactate Pyruvate 8.01 8.99 12.23 + 0.98 + 3.25 +1*. 23
02 Uptaln ** ******* •***—•* —*-***• 1.71 2.15 3.96

xill



TABLE 9 (GO*;»?.)BALANCE 3I33T -  SXFBB3HBZff 8
Gone.
at

Bogin.

Cone.
at

Break

Cone.
at
Bhd-

Change Change 
Ercm Bren 

Bogin. Break 
To Brea?: To Sad

Changt 
Fror. 

Bogin. 
To 3nc

Suspension# I b t h y l e m
Blue and Lactate 
(1.5 uH/vessel)
lactate 2.33 9.2k 10.73 -2.31 + 1.69 -1.32
lactate .laded 9.72 — — M W — •*«*» «w W«WW' ->
Total Lactate 12.05 ■»— — - mmrnmm
Pyruvate 0.32 5.71} 0.15 + 6.92 + 2.61 + 7.33
lactate Pyruvate 12.37 16.93 13.83 +“2*XJL +3.90 + 6.01
02 Uptake www,w •***—“* 1.95 2,58 6.53

Suspension, liothylono
¡Hue and Lactate 
(3*0 ttH/voosel)
Lactate 2.33 16. hi 15.16 - 6.13 -3.27 -6,63
lactate Added 19. id; **w e
Total lactate 21.77 **wm++m mm i.. —nw» — —
Pyruvate 0.82 5.Q5 0.86 + 6.23 +■3.79 +5.02
lactate Pyruvate 22.59 23.66 23.90 + 0.87 + 0.52 + 1.39
0o Uptake mtur-iit nn 1.52 3.52 5.o6

x iv



CHAPTER I

EiTIlCDUCTIOlI

Huyghebaorfc (1 ) In 1921: reported that the administration 
of methylene blue to dogs resulted in a hemolytic anemia, lie 

noted that the degree of anemia was proportional to the amount 

of dye administered (over the dose range used), and that if the 

dose va3 quite high, hemoglobinuria and henoglobinonia occurod.
In 1931:, Wendel and Ilafley (2) suggested the use of methylene 

blue as an agent for reducing the red blood cell count, after 

having produced hemolytic anemia in dogs with the dyo. lieLimans 

and Grant (3 ), while conducting studies on Tsutsugamushi fever, 

noted that the administration of methylene blue to rats infected 

with R. nlpponica, although apparently cured of the infection, 

ultimately died as a result of anemia, Struck and Mitchell (U) 

in 1951 reported that dogs which received methylene blue orally 

developed hemolytic anemia, the degree of anemia increasing as the 

amount of dye given was increased. They reduced the red blood 

count of the dogs to between 1 .5 and 3.0 million and maintained 

them at this level for three months. Withdrawal of the dye resulted 

in rapid recovery.

Mary studios have been conducted in order to determine 

how methylene blue acts on the mammalian erythrocyte* Harrop



and Barron (5) In 1928 made a coraparatlvo study of the influence 

of methylone blue upon glycolysis and lactic acid production in 

mammalian erythrocytes and in the actively respiring cells of 

avian blood. They found that the addition of methylene blue to 

mama Allan erythrocytes caused a marked increase in o;ygon con

sumption over controls without methylene blue. They suggested 

that methylene blue produced its effect by increasing the oxidation 

of some degradation product of glucose, probably lactic acid. It 

is interesting also that Ilarrop and Barron noted that hemolysis 

stopped glycolysis and methylene blue action. V/ondel (6 ) con

firmed the work of Ilarrop and Barron and attempted to elucidate
l

the action of methylene blue by studios of t :e lactic acid meta

bolism of the dog erythrocyte, iendol found, by his methods, that 

lactate disap eared from erythrocyte suspensions on incubation 

in air in the presence of methylene blue and that the lactate was 

oxidized "apparently quantitatively" to pyruvic acid. Warburg (7)# 

stimulated by the work of Ilarrop and Barron, studied the action 

of methylene blue on cell rospiraii on. He cane to the conclusion 

that methylene blue oxidized hemoglobin to nethemoglobin and that 

the increased oxygon uptake m s  due to an increased oxidation of 

glucose which was needed to reduce the nethemoglobin back to hemo

globin and the reoxidatlon of louco-methylene blue to the colored 

state by oxygen, Wondel (8), however, presented evidence that 

methylene blue acted as more than a catalyst for the oxidation

2
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of hemoglobin to methor.ioglobin as Warburg had suggested. In 193h, 

Donoio, lilssin and Barron (9) pointed out that certain roversiblo 

dyes, including methylene blue, act as direct catalysts of cellular 

oxidation and that the catalysis was independent of the action 

of hen in or r.ethemoglouin. Those workers inactivated the hemo

globin with cyanide and found that the oxygen uptalae was increased 

■In the same manner as controls without hemoglobin inactivation.

later attempts to explain the mechanism of action of methy

lene blue on the mammalian erythrocyte have included .extensive 

studies of metabolism, Harris and lllgart (10) reported (l9lul) 
a decrease in the concentration of pyruvate added to blood. They 

stated that this decrease was caused by the red blood cell, and not 

by the serum. They also reported that hemolysis (by saponin or 

by freezing and thawing) increased tho speed and extent of the 

pyruvate concentration decrease. Deeding and Goodhart (1 1 ) stated 
that the enzymes involved in the removal (in vitro) of pyruvate 

from blood were located within the red blood cell. They presented 

evidence wiiich indicated a similar mechanism for the anerobic 

removal of pyruvate in blood and muscle, Axelrod, Gordon, and 

SLvehjen (12) found that ingestion of large amounts of nicotinic 

acid was followed by an increase in the coonzymo I (Dili) content 

of erythrocytes. This was not surprising, in view of the earlier 

work of Schlenk and von Buloa (13) who had isolated pure coenzyno I 

in 1933 and identified it as adenine nicotinamide dinuclootido.



uutmann, Jantiorf. and Bodansly (lit) reported in 19li7 that tho 

reduction of methex loglobin by a hexosediphosph&te of lactate 

and metlylone blue in hemolysates occurs only in the presence of 

nicotinamide (the nicotinamide protecting DPS from DPSase liberated 

during lysis)(15). Those workers suggested that the essential 

feature in the reduction of methemoglobin within the intact rod 

bio d cell is the interaction between EFB-iL and raethmoglobin.

. ethylene blue mediates this reaction# The dye is reduced by 

DPIl-IIg to louco-riothylene blue which in turn reduces mothaaoglobin 

to hemoglobin# Gibson (-16), working on congenital methemoglobinemia, 

suggested that methylene blue acts as a hydrogen carrier between 

the flavoproteins and methonoglobin# Struck and Mitchell (17) 

attempted to correlate the hemolytic action of methylene blue with 

the altered metabolism of the dog erythrocyte caused by this dye.

On tiie basis of their results, they hypothecated that the heno- 

lytic activity of metlyleno blue m s  due to a change in glucose 

metabolism from the Efabden-Meyerhaf scheme to the i/arburg-Christian - 

Dickens cycle and a failure to metabolise pyruvate.

Investigative Approach

After reviewing the literature, it appeared that further 

investigation of carbohydrate metabolism in mammalian eaythrocytes 

as influenced by methylene blue was necessary. Dog axytlirocytes 

were incubated in a Warburg apparatus with various substrates added 

and in the presence or absence of methylene blue. Tho contents of



the Warburg vessels were analyzed for glucose, lactate and pyruvate 

at the tine that the substrate was added and at other times when 

oxygen uptake indicated metabolic changes. Carbon dioxide evolution 

was measured in order that respiratory quotients night bo determined.

(



CHAPTER II

METHODS AHD PHOGBDUHBS 

Preparation of Erythrocytes

Blood, obtained from docs by cardiac puncture, was hepar- 

inlaod and contrifugod for fiftoon minutos. The plasma and buffy 

coat were removed and the cells wore washed three times with a 

modified Krebs Ringer phosphato solution of tho following composition: 

100 parts 0*9% sodium chloride, 5 parts 1.153 potassium chloride,
1 part 3*823 magnesium sulfate and 12 parts 0.1 M. phosphate buffer. 
Tho final pH of this solution is 7*lu Tho packed, washed cells 

were then suspended in two volumes of the modified Krebs Ringer 

phosphato solution or when hemolysatos wore used, the colls wore 

placed in two volumes of distilled water.

Marburg Technique

Three cc. of the suspension or heaaolyoate was placed in 

the main chamber of each Marburg vessel. Two-tenths cc. of 203» 

potassium hydroxide solution and a small, fluted piece of Ho. h2 

filter paper were placed in the center Ewii. of tho vessel to absorb 

carbon dioxide evolved. Tho substrate vac placed in the side a m  

of the Marburg vessel in 0.5 cc. of solution (either modified 

Krebs Ringer Phosphate solution or isotonic mothyleno blue) of 

such concentration that the desired final concentration of sub-
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strata was obtained after tipping. The vessels wore oxygenated 

for 1$ minutes. The side ara valves were then closed and the 

vessels therraoequilibrated at 30 degrees C. for 20 nlnutes.

Sndogemus respiration was measured for a half hour and then the 

contents of tho side a m s  were tipood into the main chamber.

Oxygon c o n s u l t  ion was recorded every fiftoon minutes, tilth rare 

exceptions, all respiration experiments were done in triplicate.

Carbon dioxide evolution was determined by the Direct othod of 

Warburg (10). Because the reports in the literature differed as 

to the typo and concentration of acid to bo used to liberate tho 

carbon dioxide, a pilot experiment was conducted using several
i

different acids and varying concentrations of those acids to determine 

which was most effective in reducing the pH of a susixsnsion of 

erythrocytes. Table 1 shows that 20% trichloracetic acid reduced 

the pH to the lowest point in the suspension. Lowering of pH was 

used as tho criterion for tho type and concentration of acid to 

be used.

Analytical hethoda

Glucose was determined b: the method of Somogyi as modified 

by llelson (19) for photometric determination. Helson reports that 

in moot cases (2000 reported), the spread of the results is loss 
than 1„$% of the amount determined. His determinations wore per

formed on glucose solutions which corresponded to 1.0 ml, of a 

1:20 dilution of blood containing from 100 to 600 mg. of glucose
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per 100 ril. Pyruvate was deteminod by tlio method of Eriednann 

and Haugen (20). They report recovery of 98 - 99% of !®to acids 

added to blood (in vitro). Procedure B, for the detomination 

of pyruvic acid, was used,

lactate determinations were done by the Domansld. modification 

of the Barloer-Sura loraon method. Tho Domanski raodification is not 

found in the literature (21) and for tills reason is presented in 
tills paper, Tho Domansld. modification is as follows:

¿cogent s:

1. Copper sulfate (20,‘5)
Twenty grams of OuSO^.^IB-Q dissolved in water and 

diluted to 100 ml,
2. Capper sulfate (IS)

Twenty per cent CuSO^. 5 ^ 0  diluted 1 to % witli water,

3. F-hydro;<ydiphonyl

To 10 ml, HaOH (%%) add 1.5 gm, p-bydroxydiphoryl 

(EK). Dissolve by immersion in hot water with constant 

agitation and with gradual addition of small amounts 

of water. Dilute to a final volume of 100 ml. Keep 

in an amber bottle.

it. Stock standard

In a 1 liter volumetric flask, place 100 ml. water and 
1*0 ml. sulfuric acid (concentrated), AR. Add 0.213 

gm. lithium lactate. When dissolved, dilute to mark 

with water. Keep in a refrigerator. Prior to weighing,
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the lithium lactate is dried overnight at dogroes 

C, One ml# of stock standard contains 0*2 rag. lactic 

acid#

5« «forking standard

Five rale of stock standard are diluted to nark with 

water in a 100 ral. volumetric flask. The working 

standard is freshly prepared on the day of use# One 

ml. of trorking standard contains OeOl rag. lactic acid, 

Method:

1. Add 0.2 ral. tricliloracetic acid ($0%) to 0.3 ral. dis

tilled water contained in a l£ ml. graduated centrifuge 

tube (conical) fitted with a gi*ound glass stopper, De

liver 0.2 ral, of the mixed blood into the acid and nix 

by palmar rotation of the tube. Allow 2 to 3 minutes 

for the protein coagulum to settle.

2. Add 1 ral. copper sulfate (20%) and dilute to the 10 ral. 

mark with water. Introduce approximately 1 gra. calcium 
hydroxide by means of a folded paper; insert stopper 

and then shake thorougiily. The resulting suspension

is shaken intermittently for exactly £  minutes and is 

then centrifuged at high speed for about 5 minutes.
The 'supernatant is decanted and rocentrifuged.

3. One ral. aliquots of the second supernatant are trans

ferred to iziulin tubes (Kimble lie. 16300, matched to
1 per cent over 360 degrees rotation) containing 1 drop



1 0

(0.05 ml.) copper sulfate (h%)»* To each tube add ex

actly 6.0 ml, sulfuric acid (concentrated), All., fron 

a burette. Initial addition of the sulfuric acid is 

m d o  droptdLse* Agitate the system continually during 

the addition of the sulfuric acid, 

iu The tubes are then immediately i m e r s o d  in boiling 

water for exactly £  minutes., followed by transfer -bo 

an ico-wator bath having an initial temperature of 

10 to 15 degrees G. When the temperature of the contents 

of the tubes has fallen below 20 degrees C, (after 12 

to 15 minutes issaoralon), add 0 ,1 ml, p-bydrexydi-«
i

phenyl, dispersing the latter reagent by lateral shaking 

of the tubes.. The tubes are then innorsod for 30 

minutes in a bath held at 25 to 30 degrees G., during 
which time they are shaken at least once. Bast, the 

tubes are placed in a boiling water bath for exactly 

22 seconds, followed by immersion in cold water (15 to 
10 degrees G.) for approximately 5 minutes. The tube: 

are then wiped dry and allowed to return to room 

temperature.

5. The standard consists of 5.0 ml. worldng standard.

The blank consists of 5*0 ml. water added to 0.2 ml.

»If the aliquot used is less than 1.0 ml,, a com onsatory 

amount of water Is added at tills point.
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trichloracetic acid (5>0%)„ Blank and standard aro 

subjected to all but the first stop of bho procoduro 

described above# Tho standard and tlio unknowns are 

road against tho blank at a wave length setting of 

560 millimicrons. A Coleman Universal ¿poctrophotaaetor 

(Model lh) has boon used for this determination, 

iVior to taking a opectztnhotorotric reading, the 

solution must bo examined for the presence of minute 

gas bubbles which appear if the solution ( s t Q >  U) 

lias not attained room temperature. They become visible 

as one looked d o m  into tlio cuvette after the latter 

lias bean inserted into tho instrument (ïÿndall effect ). 

Calculations*

Density of unlaioun X O.OOJ? X $ X 10 X 100 - mg, % 
Density of standard v  lactic acid

V  2 ml. of aliquot (step 3) used.

when the volume of aliquot is 1.0 ml., tho formula

becomes :

Dons tty' of unknown X 2$ = mg. % lactic acid.
DorStJ’ ' "of" standard

Donansld. reports that tills method gives rocovorios of 

97 - 101:5» in the rang# of 10 to 200 mg. lactic acid added to blood 
(in vitro).

Definition of fine Tenus Used in Analyses 

Begin. This word is used to define the tino at which analyses 

were begun on aliquots of tlio original suspension. Tho
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aliquots were placed in a flask, stoppered, and d m o r s e d  

in a water bath at 33 degrees C. at the same time tho 

./arburg vessels tier» placed in the constant temperature 

bath, also at 33 degrees C. The analyses w  ere started on 

this sample at the tine when the substrate was tipped into 

the rain chamber of the VJarburg vessels ( goo fig, U) •

Break Tliis word defines the tine at which tho rate of oxygen

uptalao clumped (soo fig, U). Vessels containing reaction 

r d x t m e s  '»¡ero removed fro;:: tho constant temperature bath 

and analyses were performed on the contents of thoso vessels

at tliis time,

|
Bnd This word defines the tine at which oxygen uptalce stopped 

and cells wore hoanolysed (when a bipbasic curve of oiygon 

consumption occured; otherwise, as in tables 2 and 3, this 

word defines the time at wliich oxygen consumption was no 

longer recorded). Analyses woro performed on the contents 

of the remaining vessels (see fig. It).



CHAPTER III

RESULTS

The first experiment was carried out on a coll suspension 

and on a hamolyoate (se© Methods and Procedures), Glucose (1*5 

ul'/vessel) or glucose-6-phosphaie (for hemolysates) was used as 

the substrate* Glucose was chosen as substrate because it is the 

readily available source of carboliydratQ for the erythrocyte in 

vivo. It was assumed that, for practical purposes, all the endo

genous glucose was removed by throe washings of the cells. The 

results (Table 2) show that the amount of glucose utilized by 

either the suspension or the hemolysate was ap roxim t o l y  the 

same, whether methylene blue mis present or absent (during the ti t 

that respiration measurements were made). This agrees well with 

the results obtained by Mitchell and Struck (22), It was noted, 

however, that when methylene blue was present, less lactate and 

i,lore pyruvate appeared at the end. This conversion of lactate to 

pyruvate in the presence of methylene blue (suggested by the above 

results) could conceivably «¡plain why Mitchell and Struck found 

no metabolism of pyruvate.

In the next experiment, lactate was used as the substrate 

to soe what effect methylene blue would Iiave on its metabolism. 

Lithium lactate (1.5 ui/vessel) in either 0,5 cc. modified Krebs
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linger phosphate solution or 0,5 cc. methylene blue (1.3 X  10"^ H.) 

was added from the side a m  of each brburg vessel. Both suspension 

and homolysate were used. Analyses for lactate and for pyruvate 

were performed at the beginning and after two and one-half hours 

of incubation. The result a (Table 3) show that more lactate was 

utilised when methylene blue was present both in the suspension 

and in the heanolysate. However, with the suspension, the m o u n t  

of pyruvate formed was in excess of tiie lactate utilised (mole 

for mole) with or without added methylene blue. With the hemolysato, 

less pyruvate was formed than lactate utilised (mole for mole).

Theso results indicate two possibilities:

1. That methylene blue increases the conversion of lactate 

to pyruvate or

2. That when the intact cells (suspension) are present, 

the pyruvate formed is further metabolised#

The next experiment was performed to determine the effect 

of addition of lactate on the metabolism of the amount of glucose- 

6-phosphata remaining after the cells were washed three times.
The usual Warburg experiment vets set up using lithium lactate 

(1.5 u/K vessel) as substrate. Part of the substrate was dis

solved in the modified Krebs linger phosphate solution anti part 

dissolved in methylene bluo made up in the modified Krebs liingor 

phosphate solution (9.1 X 10**-J' H.)# Both suspension and hemolysate 

wore used. Analyses were made for glucose, lactate and pyruvate
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at the beginning and at the end of respiration measurements.

The results (Table h) show that when lactate a lorn m s  added to 

the suspension, a small m o u n t  of lactate m s  f o m o d  (over and 

above the total lactate concentration at the beginning) and that 

some pyruvate was formed. The apparent increase In glucose con

centration is probably due either to an inability to detect such 

small glucose concentrations by the analytic method used or to 

some hydrolysis of the gluoose-6-phoephate already present. How

ever, when lactate plus raothyleno blue wore added to the suspension, 

lactate m s  utilised, and a larger m o u n t  of pyruvate was formed 

than when lactate alsono was added. The increased glucose concon- 

tration is accounted for as above. The results on the hmolysate 

for the same m-oducts were stellar Whether methylene blue was 

added, or not. The total amounts of lactate utilised and pyruvate 

foraed when methylene blue and lactate were added wore smaller 

than when the same was added to the suspension.

During this experiment, a row phenomenon was noted. The 

vessels containing suspension, lactate and methylene blue exhibited 

a blphasie curve of o:ygon uptake, the osygen uptalre ceasing en

tirely?- at the end of the second phase (see fig. 3), ‘̂hon these 

vessels wore eaoandnad, it was found that the suspension had hero- 

lysod. The contents of the vessels containing only suspension 

and lactate had not homolyssed, A search of the literature revealed 

that such a phenomenon had not been reported previous t o this time
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under similar circumstances.

Decauso of this important finding, it was docoidcd to 

mice analyses at three times during the experiment: at the beginning, 

at the onset of the second phase of oxygen consumption (see fig. U), 

and again at the cessation of oxygen consumption, when the cells 

liad honolyaed. Since only tlio suspension could exhibit this re

action, a suspension was used for this experiment. Lithium lactate 

(1.5 uL/vessel) was used as the substrate. <#xen methylene blue 

was added, a concentration of 1.3 X lCT^T.. was used. Since the 

suspension and lactate without methylene blue did not yield the

biphasie curve of ocygen uptake, break analyses (see methods and

1
Procedures) on these vessels were made at the sane time as those 

which contained both lactate and methylene blue* Table $ shows 

that from the beginning to the break, without added methylene blue, 

some lactate was utilised, and some pyruvate was formed. Erara 

the break to the end, some lactate was formed, and more pyruvate 

iras formed. When both lactate and methylene blue were added to 

the suspension, the chan :o from the beginning to the break was 

as follows t some lactate was utilised and some pyruvate was formed, 

both to a greater extent than when no methylene blue was added.

From the broalc to the end, some lactate was formed and some pyruvate 

was formed, but to a lesser extent than was formed ffcoia the begin

ning to tire broa’:« When lactate and methylene blue wore added to 

the suspension, it was noted that the rate of oxygon consumption 

during the second phase was about five times as great as that
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•which occured during the first phase.

The next experiment was performed to determine whether or 

not the lithiun ion (in lithium lactate) was influencing this 

reaction. i3quimol&r amounts (10 micmnoles) of lithium lactate 

and sodium lactate, with and without methylene blue, were added 

to suspensions and oxygen consumption measured. Fig, 2 shows 

substantially no difference between the two forms of lactate used, 

lienee, lithium lactate was used in all future crqxsrixionts.

It was decided that respiratory quotients should bo per

formed on the two different phases of this biphasic reaction to 

determine if carbon dioxide was being evolved in proportion to the
I

o«ygen consumed. Four1 experiments wore performed on suspensions 

using lactate as substrate, with and without methylene blue added. 

Oxygen consumption was measured on part of each sample of blood, 

and carbon dioxide liberation m s  measured on the other part of 

the sample (see Methods and Procedures), fables 6 and 7 shot/ tiro 

results of the respiratory quotient determinations. The out

standing finding was the extremely small amount of carbon dioxide 

that was liberated at the end of the second phase. Tills suggests 

that perhaps the carbon dioxide evolved during the first phase 

of the reaction is being utilised or fixed chemically during the 

second phase*

The next experiment was performed in order to determine 

whet effect varying concentrations of lactate would have on this 

bi basic reaction and on the concentrations of lactate and pyruvate
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foraod during the reaction. Fig. 1 la a graphic representation c£ 

the results (the legend indicating vessel constituents and con

centrations ) * Leary (personal eomunication) lias shorn tliat a 

logarithmic relationship exists between oosygen consumption and 

lactate concentration in tills reaction (over the range of lactate 

concentrations used), fable 0 shows a very interesting finding#

It is noted that the pyruvate concentration at the break, uhen 

netiylane blue alone or taetiyieiio blue plus varying concentrations 

of lactate were added, is appro:dnatoly the oano (£> ub/vossel) 

in all cases. This s e e m  to indicate that honolyois is associated 

with erythrocyte notabolicn.



CHAPTER 17

DISCUSSICM

It is generally agreed that methylene blue acts as a 

shunt for the cytochrome system in ary biological oxidation scheme« 

This action is especially pronounced in tho mammalian erythrocyte 

whoso cytochrome content is reportedly very small. (23, 21). How

ever, work by Struck and Mitchell (22) presents evidence that, in 

the presence of methylene blue, glucosp is metabolised in a manner 

differing from that of the iabde n-I feyerhof scheme. I inn/ found 

tliat loss triose was being formed from a g iven amount of glucose 

in the presence of tho dye,, and postulate that methylene blue 

changes the glucose metabolism of the erythrocyte from that of tho 

Embden-iuoyerhof scheme to that of tho Warburg-Christian-DicIcons 

scheme with a subsequent failure to metabolise pyruvate. Later 

work by Vialpando and Struck (2 5 ), however, failed to demonstrate 

any increase in the metabolism of various pentoses by tho erythro

cyte in the presence of methylene blue.

The results presented in this paper sliow that then methy

lene blue is added to a suspension of dog erythrocytes, using 

lactate as a substrata, pyruvate does accumulate and that lactate 

is utilised. Further, it is noted that, under those conditions, 

a biphasic curve of oxygen uptake occurs, and that when o;ygen
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uptalse ceases, the cells have henolyised, Analyses show that 

carbon dioxide is foraed during the first phase of oxygon con

sumption. During the second phase, lactate apparently reap ears, 

pyruvate apparently still accumulates, but at a slower rate than 

during the first phase, and the carbon dioxide is apparently util

ised. It should be emphasised that analytic methods for lactate 

and pyruvate determinations are not entirely specific for these 

substances. Dorians’:i acknowledges that other alphahydrosy acids, 

especially nolle acid, will intorfero with tiie lactate determin

ation. Friedmann states that acetaldehyde or liigli concontrationa 

of oxalacetate will interfere with the pyruvate analysis. Urns,

i
if these products were foraed during metabolism, they could give 

false positive values for lactate and pyruvate.

It is postulated that methylene blue acts in one or both 

of tiro following ways:

1. It increases a normal process of metabolism in tho 

erythrocyte tiros causing

a. either a rapid depletion of materials necessary 

for normal metabolism and coll integrity or

b. causes a rapid accumulation of metabolitos 

which tlio cell normally is able to dispose of but, because 

of the influence of the c^ro, is unable to eliminate, with 

resulting cell destruction.

2. Tho cfye activates a new route of metabolism, r M o h  is 

abnormal for tho erythrocyte, and which could conceivably cause
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cell destruction.

The first postulate depends on accumulation of a meta

bolite in excess of the cell's capacity to handle it properly.

It is noted in Table 9, «here the ĉ -e alone was added and also 

whore the dye plus varying concentrations of lactato was added, 

that a fairly constant amount of pyruvate accumulates during the 

first phaso of oxygen upta’n  prior to the onset of the second 

phase, during which hemolysis begins (soo fig. 3). It is con

ceivable that pyruvate accumulation, caused by the increased con

version of lactate to pyruvate under the influence of methylene 

blue, could bo Injurious to erytlirocyte integrity. However, it
i

is not the pyruvate, per se, but tlie process :lnvolved in the for

mation of the pyruvate which sear,is to predispose to hemolysis. 

Ramsey and Warren (26) in 1930 observed that Iienolysis of certain 

species of erythrocytes was accompanied trj a marked increase in 

oxygen consumption, Hence, pyruvate accumulation could possibly 

predispose to hemolysis, tlie hemolytic process accounting for the 

increased oxygen consumption in tlie second phase.

Evidence for the second postulate is found in the change 

in the respiratory quotient that occurs with the sudden increase 

in QOg. This change is highly significant and is veil beyond any 

experimental orror. The R.Q. drops from over 1.0 during the first 

phase to less than 0.10 during tlie second phaso. The change in 

respiratory quotient must indicate a change in the nature of 

metabolism. It is seen from Tables 6 and 7 that carbon dioxide
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is apparently being utilised in the second phase; i.e., the decrease 

in the respiratory quotient is the result of actual fixation of 

carbon dioxide. Since this occurs only in the presence of methylene 

blue, it is another indication of radical alteration in the route 

of lactate metabolism by the dye.

Carbon dioxide fixation is an essential step in plant 

metabolism and is known to occur in certain animal tissues (2?,

28, 29)* It is suggested that carbon dio:d.de fixation occurs 

during the iriphasic reaction in the following manner: The carbon 

dioxide evolved during the first phase could conceivably bo formed, 

by the breakdown of metabolites remaining in the erythrocyte after 

«ashing (it Is virtually impossible to remove all metabolites 

by three washings). During the second phase, carbon dioxide would 

be fixed by pyruvate, forming oxalacetato, and this subsequently 

reduced to malate spontaneously. Tills malate could appear in the 

lactate determination and thus account for the apparent formation 

of lactate during the second phase. Methylene blue could substitute 

for the dicarboxylic acids as a hydrogen carrier in this system.

The fixation of carbon dio;dLde to pyruvate forming a carbon 

to carbon bond is, of course, an endergonic reaction and energy 

must be sup lied in order for it to occur. It hash een shorn 

that this reaction occurs in the mammalian liver with the oxidation 

of glucose to gluconic acid supplying the necessary energy. Tlxus,

Ochoa states:



"The synthesis of organic material fror.i carbon 
dioxide is an endergonie reaction, which results in 
an increase of the free energy content of the system, 
and this requires energy in order to proceed. In 
other words, such a synthesis must be coupled w i t h  
an exergonic reaction involving a decrease in free 
energy. ** (29)

In the present case, it is postulated that the energy is 

supplied by the combined reversible oxidation and redaction of 

methylene blue and the dehydrogenation of lactate to pyruvate.

This is an exergonic r caction (30) and could furnish energy for 

carbon dioxide fixation.

*■ *  *

Suggestions For Fhrthor Work on This Problem
i

It has boon pointed out that the analytic methods employed 

in the determinations for lactate and pyruvate are not specific 

for those two products. It is suggested that more precise analytic 

procedures such as paper cinematography or fluorixtetiy bo tried.

In this way, a more definite knowledge should be g ained as to how 

the dye effects carbohydrate metabolism. Tima, it would be possible 

to determine if m l a t e  is being formed and thereby confirm the 

above postulation as to methylene blue action.

It is suggested that the contents of the Warburg vessels 

(after oxygen uptake lias ceased and the colls hemolyzed ) be re

moved and treated in such a manner 30 that the dye bo removed 
from solution. After the dye has been removed, the remaining 

solution should be added to a suspension of cells obtained from 

the same animal whose cells wore used for respiration measurements.
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If a "hemolytic factor" is formed (pyruvate or some other meta

bolite), it should be evidenced on the cells of the neu suspension, 

2h this way it sliould be possible to determine if the hemolysis 

is due to metabolic processes,

/mother interesting fact that should b o  investigated is 

that the oxyfchrocytes of some dogs will give this biphasic curve 

of oaygen uptalB with hemolysis, when lactate and methylene blue 

are added, while the erythrocytes of other dogs will not (in periods 

up to six or seven hours). It is possible that a dietary de

ficiency7 or excess may predispose to hemolysis under the conditions 

employed in these ensperimonts., The erythrocytes of other species,
i

i.o., man, rabbit, cMclcen, should be .similarly treated to see 

if this phenomenon is purely species specific.



CHAPTER V

SUHIiARX AMD COMCLUSIOIIS

licthyionc bluo and methylene blue plus varying concentrations 

of lactate have been added to suspensions of dog erythrocytes to 

determine the effect of the dyo on lactate metabolism. When 

methylene blue alone or methylene bluo plus lactate (from 1.5 

to 12 ul'/vessel) is added to unshod erythrocyte suspensions, a 

blphasic curve of oxygen uptake results.

Vflion tlie suspension and dye, or suspension, dyo and lactate 

are examined upon cessation of oxygen consumption, tho cells are 

hemolysed.

Analyses for lactate and pyruvate Indicate that lactate 

is being utilised, that pyruvate is accumulating and that carbon 

dioxide Is being formed during the first phase of oxygen uptake. 

During tho second phase, lactate seesas to reappear, pyruvate still 

accumulated but at a 3louer rate than during tho first phase, and 

the carbon dioxide formed during the first phase disappears.

CONCLUSIONS

1 'ethylene blue apparently exerts an effect o n  metabolism 

of lactate by the dog erythrocyte, ih-.the'-feilovxiig mannert
, „ - ' »'* - ' V ; *”*» - '*'* ,, ,  - '* '* ’ g ’ o, '*'*.'*

die dye increases the conversion o f  lactate to pyruvate
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by activation of lactic dehydrogenase# tihen ap rox&aately $ 

micromoles of pyruvato have accumulated (per vessel), the colls 

begin to hemolyso and oxygen consumption incroasos marlsdly. 

Carbon diozdde is apparently fixed to pyruvate during the second 

phase of oxygen consumption, the energy for this reaction coning 

from the combined oxidation and reduction of m t h y l e n e  bloc and 

the delx/drogenation of lactate to pyruvate«

whether hemolysis causes the increased oxygen uptate and 

carbon dioxide disappearance during the second phase, or viiothcr 

increased oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide disappearance cause 

hmolysis is as yet xmdetemined.
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